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The Reluctant Justice:
Lewis F. Powell, Jr.
Christina Brooks Whitman

L

wi

F. Powell

Jr. cam to th U .. Supreme Court in

1972 reluctantly and at an age wh · n many professional

ar anti ipating retirem ent rather than a ar er change.
But th Comt suited him. He gre,v to love the work, although
h oft n found it agonizing. and he t lu·ived on the role he pla ed
in th hi tory of the Constitution.
B th time he retired in 1987, after more than 15 year on
the Comt, Powell had come to r present ct kind of ideal ju ti e-moderate flexibl e ca reful. In a en e, hi. entire life had
been preparing him for this finaJ , unex1 ected role.
I clerked for Justice Powell only a few yeaTs after he was
appointed. It wa a time wh en wom en w re just beginning t o
mov into legal work in ignificant numbers, and there was
~ idespread skepticism about "het her we reaJJ_ could be tough
enough to do what "a expected of la, . er . The la"0 er envisioned by thi1' skepticism wa an abra ive, extraordinarily
aggressive person, willino- to pre· the clients perspective
relentlessly, and eager to win at any co t.
By Christina Brooks Whitman a ProJe or of law and Associate
Dean for Academic Affairs at the Gniversity of Michigan and
clerk for Justice Powell This article first appearnd in the ABA
Journal, October 1998, at 100.
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Powell und niably ·11 cc · ·ful in v 1. a ·p t of hi lecral
career was the antithesis of Ll1i s imacr . For aJJ hi ·I rk -perhaps e p ciall f r lhr wo1 11r 11- h rn d I d an appr a h t
la". e1ing that, a built 0 11 gra ·io11 ·n
ru1d U criality .int lliaence and hard work.

Law as high calling
Ju rice Powell ,ms an ideali ·L not nl b t mp rrun ut
but al o throuah experi r ncr. D ad of pra ti had I d him
to ti.rink of la, a a high rn llincr a nd to ·e, th I aal pr f ion a ompo I, at it be t, of I pl f g odwiJJ who w r
trnin d to facilitat mulll a l under tandinu and to d vi pra ticaJ olutio t diffirnll prob! m . Po\\ J1 wa not yni al
about orporat int r .- t aJ 1d u
nun ntal u al . In publi
rvi e .in ludincr a L rrn a AB .. pr id nt in 1 64-6 , h had
b n normou ly ou · ientiou a nd car .ful and h b li
d
that other har d Iii · · If-re tJ:afr1t .
.imilady a · a ju tice, Powell wa un om.£ rtabl with
clean- ut analytical! _ 1Lift_ olution that oft n app al d to
la, I rk . H would Li t 11 politel and th n r mind u that
la". r and parti ·ularl_ judg
w re tate men. B_ thi h
m ant that .it , a in11 ortant to r main awar that ca
ar
d pl omplex and tl1at we hould be a con iou a po ibl of Lh impa t of lecral d ci ions on the liv of p opJ .
Ju tice Powell wa I epl
u piciou of ideolog . Thi
ould b A1:r m el) fru tratin g to pa sionat advocat
who
o ·a ionall_ int rpr t d hi favorite te hniqu of 'balancinu
th int re t · ' a a wa of avoiding diffi ult de i ion . Pow ll
rnicrht r pond th at Ll1 difficult_ wa .in the n d to b att nti
10 what wa at take-for e er on in oJ
l. Balan in
wa a wa_ to pr -rve a pla e for all on ideration in th
olving judi ·ial olution.
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It wa · imt rtanl to him , for exampl e. in a ca e like Reo-ents
of th e nitersityo.f Cal?f"omia t'. B akke. -+38 U. . 265 (1978),
in wlii ·h h wrote the d<' i iv opini on lrikinc, down tri t
ra ia l quota . that the conce m of tho · on botb id of the
Li pul e not 011ly b o u. idered in a rrfri11g a l a ·oluti n but al o

be ac ki1owl dc,ed a11d arti ulat ed in thr o pinion it elf. [The
o prn1 11 upl1eld om use of ra r a · a ·· plu ·· in wti
a lmi ion in order to a chieve adv r ity.-E d. ]

r ity

A commitment to collegiality
Th m thod of work in th Pow II ·hamhr r, was built on th
a umptiou that th best re ult a rc achieved oll giall .. Thi
nvi tion wa a produc1 of hi . ar in la w pracri . primarily
at Hunton c· WilJiams of Ricl1mo11cl in his na ti , tate of Vir<Tinia. An ideal Powell opiniou wa compo. eel of ·lean. trai<Thtforward
nt nc clearl or(Ta11iz d. m etic ulou and hone t
about th r a son that mot i at r d the re u 11. Thi tyle e m ed to
ome to him naturalJy. Law lerk achie d u ch p H h and
dire ·tTie
nly b_ , orking and reworking , ev ral draft .
We o casionall . remarked on hi gif1 fo r I ting ompatibl
Jerk . I ha
com 10 e. howeve r. that hi t a l nt lay
b . and the ele tion of people who oul l work well to ether.
W rose to the o ca sion becau e of the moral hara cte:r of th
·ha.mb r . in whi h both th m thod and the ubstan e of th e
ju tice' work w r ba d on mutual re pc t.
It i common in p akin of Ju ti e P owell to talk of hj
graciou n ess. Grace th ju ti ' life made clear, is not in tension with lawy rly kill . Rath r. it manifest that quality of
attentiveness that di tinguj hed lti111 a a per on and a juclge .

